
No-Stud TV Wall Mount - Low Profile Heavy Duty VESA TV Wall Mount for up to 80 inch Display 
(110lb/50kg) - Universal Television Wall Mount - Studless Tilting Flat Screen Mount

Product ID: FPWHANGER

This No-Stud TV Wall Mount enables you to easily and securely mount your display from 37" up to 80" to walls 
without the need to align the bracket with wall studs. Its steel frame supports displays up to 110lb / 50kg in weight 
and provides the ability to tilt your display to ensure your application and the ideal viewing angle are aligned.

The studless design of this Universal TV Wall Mount makes it easy for you to mount your TV to a drywall or plaster 
wall in any boardroom, office, or classroom setup. Simply choose the best mounting location and secure the 
mounting bracket into the wall (with included nails); no need to drill, look for wall studs, and useful for offices and 
environments with metal studs. The included Automatic Spring Lock lets you conveniently mount and secure your TV 
in place.

This Low Profile TV Wall Mount is perfect for applications like digital signage, where space and aesthetics are 
important. With a 1.2" profile from the wall, this Wall Mount TV Hanger provides a professional and clean look.

The Hanging TV Wall Mount lets you angle your TV towards your audience. The included wall-mounted spacers give 
you a choice to change the tilting angle (0/ -5) for a comfortable viewing experience.

The FPWHANGER is backed by a StarTech.com 5-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

 

Applications

• Safely and securely wall-mount your TV to studless walls



• Ideal for lobbies, education environments and meeting spaces

• Create a professional looking digital signage setup

Features

• LARGE 80" NO-STUD TV WALL MOUNT: Low profile TV wall mount supports VESA compatible displays incl. 
curved TVs up to 80 inch (110 lb/50 kg) w/ support for many VESA patterns; Ideal for unusual stud placement or 
anywhere on a wall in between studs

• EASY INSTALLATION: Mount your TV without studs on drywall; The steel frame guides 20 nails into the wall on an 
angle to increase the load bearing strength; The picture hanger style simplifies the final step of mounting the TV

• SLIM DESIGN: Studless TV wall mount with a minimal profile of only 1.2" (3cm) is provided with large wall-mounted 
spacers to give you a choice for the tilting angle (0/-5)

• SECURE MOUNTING: Heavy duty TV wall mount with Automatic Spring Locks and a convenient Quick Release 
Cord to prevent the flat screen/panel from being easily removed; Ideal for hanging TV on drywall/plaster walls, no drill 
required

• COMPATIBILITY: Universal LCD/LED television mount supports LG, Samsung, Sony, Sharp, others 
(screws/spacers incl) & VESA bracket hole patterns 100x200, 200x200, 200x300, 200x400, 300x200, 300x300, 
400x200, 400x300, 400x400, 600x200, 600x300, 600x400

Hardware

Warranty 5 Years

Wallmountable Yes

# of Displays Supported 1

Mounting Options Wall-Mount

Minimum Profile from Wall 1.2 in [31 mm]

VESA Hole Pattern(s) 100x200 mm

200x200 mm

200x300 mm

200x400 mm

300x200 mm

300x300 mm

400x200 mm



400x300 mm

400x400 mm

600X200 mm

600x300 mm

600x400 mm

Performance

Weight Capacity (Per 
Display)

110.2 lb [50 kg]

Minimum Display Size 37"

Maximum Display Size 80"

Fits Curved Display Yes

Video Wall No

Display Tilt 0 / -5

Anti-theft No

Physical 
Characteristics

Color Black

Material Steel

Internal Width 27.6 in [70 cm]

Internal Height 5.2 in [13.3 cm]

Internal Depth 1.2 in [3.1 cm]

Product Length 5.2 in [13.3 cm]

Product Width 27.6 in [70.0 cm]

Product Height 1.2 in [3.1 cm]

Weight of Product 5.4 lb [2.4 kg]

Packaging 
Information

Package Quantity 1



Package Length 7.9 in [20.0 cm]

Package Width 30.3 in [76.9 cm]

Package Height 1.8 in [4.5 cm]

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

5.8 lb [2.6 kg]

What's in the Box

Included in Package 1 - Wall mount assy.

1 - Display mounting bracket

2 - Tilt spacers, large

2 - Tilt spacers, small

4 - M5 x 14 screws

4 - M6 x 14 screws

4 - M6 x 30 screws

4 - M8 x 30 screws

4 - M8 x 50 screws

4 - Washers, small

4 - Washers, medium

8 - Mounting spacers, short

8 - Mounting spacers, long

4 - Mounting screws

4 - Concrete anchors

4 - Washers, large

20 - Nails

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


